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October 30,2008

County CIerWRegistrar of Voters (CCIROV) Memorandum #08313

oters and Proponent

TO:

FROM:

RE:

Initiative: Failure of #1343, Related to Stem Cell Research

Pursuant to Elections Code section 9030(b), you are hereby notified that the total
number of signatures for the hereinafter named constitutional amendment and
statute filed with all county elections officials is less than 100 percent of the
number of qualified voters required to find the petition sufficient; therefore, the
petition has failed.

TITLE:

REPEAL OF VOTER-APPROVED HUMAN EMBRYONIC
STEM CELL RESEARCH. CONSTtTUTlONAL
AMENDMENT AND STATUTE.

SUMMARY DATE: April 28,2008
PROPONENT:

Laura Storms

DEBRA
BOWEN
1 SECRETARY OF STATE
STATE OF CALIFORNIA I ELECTIONS
GOO 11th Street, 5th Floor I Sacramento, CA 958wl'hl (916)657-21661Fax (916)6s3-3214(~w.sos.ca.~ov

April 28, 2008

TO:

ALL COUNTY CLERKSIREGISTRARS OF VOTERSIPROPONENTS
(08148)

FROM:

<
-

-

7

KATHERINE MONTGO
Associate Elections

SUBJECT: INITIATIVE #I
343
Pursuant to Elections Code section 336, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title
and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed initiative
measure entitled:
REPEAL OF VOTER-APPROVED HUMAN EMBRYONIC STEM CELL
RESEARCH. CONS'TITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE.

The proponent of the above-named measure is:
Laura Storms
8130 La Mesa Blvd. #202
La Mesa, CA 91941

REPEAL OF VOTER-APPROVED HUMAN EMBRYONIC STEM CELL
RESEARCH. CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE.
CIRCULATING AND FILING SCHEDULE

1.

Minimum number of signatures required: ...................................................
California Constitution, Article II, Section 8(b)

694,354

2. Official Summary Date: .............................................................. Monday, 04/28/08
3.

Petitions Sections:
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for
signatures (Elec. Code § 336) ...............................................Monday, 04/28/08
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the county.
All sections are to be filed at the same time within each
county. (Elec. Codes 33 336, 9030(a)). ................................ Thursday, 09/25/08
c. Last day for county to determine total number of
signatures affixed to petitions and to transmit total
to the Secretary of State (Elec. Code § 9030(b)).................Tuesday, 10/07/08

(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to
09/25/08, the county has eight working days from the filing of the petition
to determine the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to
transmit the total to the Secretary of State) (Elec. Code § 9030(b)).
d. Secretary of State determines whether the total nurr~ber

of signatures filed with all county clerkslregistrars of
voters meets the minimum number of required signatures
and notifies the counties.. ............................................Thursday, 10116/08*
e. Last day for county to determine total number of qualified

voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State
(Elec. Code § 9030(d)(e)) .................................................... Tuesday, 12/02/08
*Date varies based on the date of county receipt.

lNlTlATIVE #
343
I
Circulating and Filing Schedule continued:

(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of
qualified voters who signed the petition on a date other than 10/16/08, the
last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the county's receipt
of notification). (Elec. Code § 9030(d)(e)).
f. If the signature count is more than 763,790 or less than
659,637 then the Secretary of State certifies the petition as
qualified or failed, and notifies the counties. If the signature
count is between 659,637 and 763,790 inclusive, then the
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the random
sampling technique to determine the validity of all
signatures (Elec. Code §§ 9030(f)(g), 9031(a)) .....................Friday, 12112/08*
g. Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State.
(Elec. Code § 9031(b)(c)). ..............................................Wednesday, 01/28/09
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of
qualified voters who have signed the petition on a date other than
12/12/08, the last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the
county's receipt of notification.) (Elec. Code § 9031(b)(c).)
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been

signed by the number of qualified voters required to declare
the petition sufficient (Elec. Code 33 9031(d), 9033) ...........Sunday, 02/01109*

*Date varies based on the date of county receipt.

IMPORTANT POINTS

California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses
gathered on initiative petitions for any burpose other than to qualify the
initiative measure for the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be
used to create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose,
including fundraising or requests for support. Any such misuses
constitutes a crime under California law. Elections Code section 18650;
Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 124 Cal.App.3d 825, 177 Cal.Rptr. 621;
63 0ps.Cal.Atty.Gen. 37 (1980).
Please refer to Elections Code sections 100, 101, 104, 9001, 9008,
9009, 9021, and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in
printing, typing and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for
circulation and signatures. Please send a copy of the petition after you
have it printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but to
supplement our file.
Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq.
When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the
official title of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General.
Use of this title will assist elections officials in referencing the proper file.
When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by
someone other than the proponent, the required authorization shall
include the name or names of the persons filing the petition.
When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide
a blank petition for elections official use.

State of California
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

ZDMUND G. BROWN JR.
Attorney General

1300 1 STIUEET, SLITE 125
P.O. BOX 944255
SACRAMENTO, CA 94244-2550

April 28,2008

FILED

In the office of the Secretary of State
of the State of California

Debra Bowen
Secretary of State
1500 11" Street, 5' Floor
Sacramento, CA 958 14

APR 2 8 2008

Attention:

Ms. Katherine Montgomery
Associate Elections Analyst

Re:

Initiative 08-001 1 The Cure and Healing of Diseases through Adult Stem Cells
and Umbilical Cords.

Official Title: REPEAL OF VOTER-APPROVED HUMAN EMBRYONIC STEM CELL
BESEARCH. CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE.
I

,-.

Dear Ms. BBwen:
.*

-Pursuant to Elections Code sections 90Q4and 336, you are hereby notified that on this day
we mailed our title and summary for initiative 08-001 1 "The Cure and Healing of Diseases through
~ d u l t ~ t eCells
r n and Umbilical Cords." to the respective proponent.
.'-~nchsedis a copy of that title and summary, and a copy of the proposed measure.

fl&
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YSTAL . PARIS
Initiative Coordinator
For
.

KMP:
Enclosures
Prononent(s) ~ u b l i cinformation:
Laura Storms
San Jose Group
8130 La Mesa Blvd., #202
La Mesa, CA 9 1941

EDMUND G. BROWN JR.
Attorney General

Date: April 28,2008
Initiative No. : 08-00 11

The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary of the chief
purpose and points of the proposed measure:

REPEAL OF VOTER-APPROVED HUMAN EMBRYONIC STEM CELL RESEARCH.
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE. Repeals bonds voters authorized in

2004 to fund the California Institute for Regenerative Medicine. Voids contracts entered into by
Institute before November 5, 2008. Requires Legislature to spend $900 million to construct and
.fimd an umbilicaI cord blood and adult stem cell research facility that also performs certain
defined embryo adoptions and implantations. Prohibits funding of human embryonic stem cell
research. Requires Legislature to appoint 35 member governing board to oversee n e g facility.
0.

&
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Requires taxpayers to pay all legal costs proponent incurs fighting challenges to initiave?

-,-

--

7.

Sumn~aryof estirnatc by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of tiscal impact on st@e

I
*

p.

and local government: Potential state savings of about $120 million annually over the-ext%w .3r

--

--

decades resulting from reduced principal and interest costs for bonds to fund stem cell %sea&h. '
CJ

Unknown potential loss of state or local revenue gains and cost savings due to reduced stem cell
research funding. Unknown gain of state revenues for fees related to embryo adoptions.
Unknown potential gain of local government revenue due to possible allocation of patent or
license revenues to local governments. (Initiative 08-0011.)

VIA PERSONAL DELIVERY
Office of the Attorney General
A'TTN: Initiative Coordinator
1330 "I" Street
sacramento, CA 95814

MAR 05 2008

March 5,2008

INITIATIVE COORDINATOR
ATORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE

Re: Request for Title and Summary- Initiative Constitutional Amendment
For the November 2008 Election

Dear Initiative Coordinator,

-

Pursuant to Article 11, Section 10(d) of the California Constitution, and Section !00~of .
the Election Code, I hereby request that a title and summary be prepared for thegttacfikd :
initiative constitutional amendment for, "The Cure and Healing of Diseases through
Adult Stem Cells and Umbilical Cords."
•
_- -.
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Enclosed please find from the San Jose Group: 1) the language of the proposed i@tiative;
2) the executed certifications required by Election Code section 9608; 3) a $200 week for
the filing fee.
Should you have any questions or require further information, please contact Laura
Storms, 1sto1ms@comcast.netor the website www.sanjosegroupinitiatives.com (which
shall be running shortly).

Lhura S~orms
San Jose Group

PROPOSITlON -- THE CURE AND HEALING OF DISEASES THROUGH ADULT STEM CELLS
AND UMBILICAL CORDS.
This is a draft initiative measure to be submitted to the people in accordance with the provisions of Ariicle
11, Section 8, of the California Constitution.

PRBIJOSEDLAW

THE CURE AND HEALLNG OF DISEASES THROUGH ADULT STEM CELLS AND UMBILICAL
CORDS

SECTION 1. Title
This measure shall be known as the "Cure and Healing of Diseases through Adult Stem Cells and
Umbilical Cords."

SECTION 2. F i n d i n g and Declarations

The great state of California hereby declares and finds to be true:
a) that the taxpayers of California shall' not pay for the biotech companies to benefit from
the taxpayer's money by receiving billions of dollars from a previous ballot measure in
California.
b) that the taxpayers money should benefit taxpayers, not the rich venture capitalists, who
use taxpayer's money for their own personal gain, and cause more taxes to the citizens of
California.
c) this act will ban wasteful spending of the California Institute for Regenerative
Medicine.
d) this act will allow all proceeds from patents and royalty revenues to be used to create
more jobs for California, and pay increases for teachers, firefighters, police qicers,
county and state workers.
c

.--

e) Umbilical cord blood is rich in adult stem cells. Adult stem cells are known to &li-e
and treat people who suffer from cancer, diseases and other infirmities. This &t shdl
establish a state funded umbilical cord blood bank and adult stem cell researc~cenkfso.
the people of California would benefit from these cures and treatments and fur+ re;&cha
-.
..
for more cures.

i
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f) ths act shall establish guidelines of research which are ethical and are highly'effective.

g) this act shall ban human cloning.
h) this act shall establish a penalty for any conduct contrary to ethical conduct.

1) the center shall not conduct embryonic stem cell research which has not helped a single
person and has only killed.

m) This act estabIishes a center for unwanted embryos to be placed into adoption.
n) This act establishes a place for a mother who has existing human embryos from
in. vitro fertilization treatments that wish to donate their embryo(s) to a couple who
wishes to give the embryo the gift of life in a loving family so they are not killed or used
for research.

Section 3. Purpose and Intent.
The purpose of this Act is to establish a state funded umbilical cord blood bank and adult stem
cell research center for California. The center shall be located in the San Jose area whereby all
research for the state shall be conducted to research cures for diseases, injuries, impairments
which will also establish patent royalties and license revenues from cures through stem cell
research to benefit the people of California. The proceeds shall be used to help with create more
jobs in California and for pay raises for teachers, firefighters, police officers, state and county
workers and manage the center.

SEC. 4. Article XXXV of the California Constitution is amended to read:
Section 1. There is hereby established the California Institute for Regenerative Medicine
("Institute").
Section 2. The Institute shall have the following purposes:

.-

L

(a) lo oversee a~zdestablish a stare furzded umbilical cord blood bank and adult stem cell a ;
-r. VQ
-_
research center to treat a~u?
cure numerous diseases and uflictions.

3 3
-9

-
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(b) To supporr: all stages of the process of developing cures, from laboratory reseqch -< ;'
t.
through successful clinical trials.
UJ
. r j

C\?

(c) That tlze patent royalties and license revenuesfrom cures through stem cells to be used to
nzurzage llze cerzler, help with pay raises for firefigl~ters,police oficers, teachers, state and courzty
workers as well as create more jobs.

.

(a') The center slzall be locazed in California one hour south of S m Fra~zciscoin the Smz Jose
area for he state oj California. The Center slzall be located near the interstate a d have a view
to the highway whereby all traficfrom the highway 101 may see the building.

Section 3. No funds authorized for, or made available to, the hstitute shall be used for
research involving human reproductive cloning.
Section 4. Funds authorized for, or made available to, the h~stituteshall befor the Our
Lady of Guadalupe Umbilical Cord Blood Bank and Research Cerz~erand continuously
appropriated without regard to fiscal year, be available and used only for the purposes
provided herein, and shall not be subject to appropriation or transfer by the Legislature or
the Governor for 'any other purpose.

Section 5. There is hereby established a right to conduct stem cell research which
includes research involving adult stem cells, cord blood stem celIs, pluripotent stem cells,
andlor progenitor cells. Pluripotent stem cells are cells that are capable of self-renewal,
and have broad potential to differentiate into multiple adult cell types. Pluripotent stem
cells may be'derived from 1

all sources except human embryos, human cloning, hunzan cellular
cloning or human somatic cell nuclear transfer. Progenitor cells are multipotent or
precursor cells mat are partially differentiated, but retain the ability to divide and give
rise to differentiated cells. Tlze Califonzia Institute for Regenerative Medicine shall not
participate in or provide funding, grants, loans or contracts for research using human
embryonic stem cells or embryonic stem cells ohtailzed from lzu~zalzclo?zi~zg,Izunzaa
cellular cloning or hunuzn somatic cell nuclear transfer.

-

a

-

Section 6 Notwithstanding any other provision of this Constitution or any law, the
Institute, which is established in state government, may ulilize state issued tax-evmpl:
and taxable bonds to fund its operations,
medical and
scientific
. .
.. .
. . research, includiv $
a
.buil&g
trj
the :
Center.

-
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SEC. 5. Chapter 3 commencing with Section 125281-01of Part 5 of Division 106 t h .z
LY
Health and Safety Code is amended to read:

Cure and Healing of Diseases through Adult Stem Cells and Unzbilical Cords Act

J

'

..
125281.01 b r A 2i-C;
t : z U &b m - )
This Chapler implements California Constitution article XXXV which established the
California Institute for Regenerative Medicine ("Institute").
12528 1.02 Governi~zgBoard

for
There is hereby created the governing board ( the Board")for the Cultfor~zial~zs~itute
Regenerative Medicine (CIRM). Center for Hereina$er, the CIRM Board shall oversee
the Our Lady qf Guadalupe Unzbilical Cord Blood Bank and Research. Califurnia.
The Board shall be coinposed of 35 members chosen by the state legislature:
6 Bioetlzics Advisors with a prover? track record of upholding rlze suizctily ojlzfe,
5 Adult stenz cell research experts,
5 Umbilical cord blood re.searclz alzd banking expert^,.
2 nzedical doctors who specialize with in vitro fertilization,
5 Entrepreneurs who lzave successfully built a business fronz the ground u p with capital
gain over ($20,000,000) $20 Million,
2 Attorneys wlzose specialties are tlze following: patents, trade marking, copyrights, and
iiztellectual properg) (20 years experience each required),
2 hospital or medicalficility executives (20 years experience each required),
2 financial experts (20 years experience each required),
2 attorneys who specialize in preborn adoptions (20 years experience Gquired),
3 bond attorneys (20 years experience each required),
The president of tlze Center,
No person who served on the Independent Citizen's Oversight Committee, any of the
Working Groups, or was enzployed b y the Culifonzia Institute of Regenerutive Medicine
shall be eligible to serve on the Board after November 5, 2008
125281.03. Chairman, Vice-chairnzan,President
The Chaiman's primaiy responsibilities are to manage the agenda of The Board and
worlc flow including all evaluations of scientific research, supervise all annual reports
and public accourztability requirenzerzts. The Chairman and the Board of CIwoversees
the finaizces and the mission ofthe center to make sure it is run in an ethical, c ci&$
and cost efficient rnalzlzer. The Board shall hire the President of the Cenler arz i v u '
yearly evaluatiolz of the president. The Vice-Clzairnzan 's prinzary responsibilitlg~a g ~ o;
support the Chainnan in all duties and to carry out those duties in the Ciaailmah's *
absence. The president of the Center is directly responsible to the Board and h@dl&hei
day to day operatiolz qf the Center. The bourd shall choose rhe clzairinan and t k-.- , v -3i m :
chairman.
125281.04 Appropriation,
3
The state shall use its revenue wisely and limit thefurzdirzg to the California ~rzstihtefo;
Regenerutive Medicine so the people ofthis great state are no1 burdened by it. Tlze 3
Billiorz dollars ($3,000,000,000)for the California Institute for Regenerative Medicine
prior to this act shall be repealed. Tlze Legislature shall instead appropriate $900 million
($900,000,000)to the Califori7ia Institute for Regeneralive Medicine from the General
Fund. Tlze Legislature may decide to issue tax-exetizpt or/aizd zaxuble -bondsto fund this
act. Qf these nzonie,~,rzo more than $200 nzillioiz ($200,000,000)slzull be used to acquire
the land and build tlze center (which shall: lzave u nzi~zinzumof 140,000 .squal-e feet), $150
nzillion. ($150,000,000) shall fund adult stem cell researclz; $100 million

b
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($100,000,OOO)shclllfund unzbilical cord research; $100 rnilllon ($100,000.000) shull
fund umhilical cord blood banking; $150 rnilliolz ($150,000,000)shall fund the "Embryo
Registly for LIje "( which slzall accomnzodate hunzan embryosfi~zdilzgadoptive purerzts
and guarantee a gzfiing of umbilical cord blood for the center after their birth). $200
million ($200,000,000) slmll fund the cast to operate the cenlcr, employee salaries,
benefits, insurance fees, advertising, administration cost, medical and scientific and
office cquipnzenl. For the first two years, the California Institute for Regenerative
Medicine shall receive a mininzumfu~zdirzgof $200 Million ($200,000,000). Once the
center is finished being built the rest o f tlze funding slzall be distributed equally over a
twenty year period. Funding slzall begin no later than June 1, 2009.
125281-05 Functions,of Board
The Bourd.for the Califonzia Institute for Regenerative Medicine (ClRM)slmll perform
the followi?zgJunctions:
(a) Oversee the building and tlze operations of the Ceizter.
(b)Develop annual and long-term strategic research and finuncial plans for the Center.
(c) Ensure the completion of an alznualfinancial audit of the Center's operations.
(e) Issue public reports on the activities of the Center.
0 Establish policies regarding patents, intellectual property rights, licensing and
copyrights arising from research done by the Center so that the proceeds help with the
continuation of the Center's success as well as fiiza~zciallyberze$ting: the firefighters,
police officers, teachers, coulzty and state workers in California with pay raises and
creating more jobs.
(g) Establish rules and guidelines for the operation of the Center so ethical violations
should not occur.
(11) Perfomz all other acts necessary or appropriate in the exercise of its power,
authority, aizd jurisdiction over the Celzler according to the ethical parameters s&,fort&
S
rn
in this act.
4
( I ) Set comnpensatio~z
for the Chairperson, Vice-Chairperson and President and oAer
oficers, and for the scientific, nzedical, technical, and adininistrative sragof the @ n t g
within tlze range of con~pensationlevelsfor executive oficers and scient+c, medical,
technical, and administrative staff of medical schools within the non-profit acad+ic A&-3
research institutions.
L.l
*.=
(j)shall establish daily co~zsultingrates and expense reimbursement srandurds.
reasonable and necessary travel and other expenses incurred in the perfo~wtancewftG
t
Center's mission.
(k) slzall annually conznzission an ilzdepe~zdentfi~mncial
audit of its activities from a
cerlified public accountingfirm which shall be provided to tlze State Controller, who
shall review the audit and arzlzually issue a public report of that review.
(1) with the directors of the Center shall hold ai least three public meetings per year.
(m)shall establisl~finalzcially uflordable enzbryo inzpla7zti1zgand adoption processing
fees. Enzbryos shall not be purchased. Embryos shall not be created by tlzis act. Embryos
slzall be donated only. All lzuman embryos for tlzis uct sl~allbe required to he inzplanted
at the Our Lady of Guadalupe Unzbilical Card Blood and Research Center.

,
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(12) The Board members of C I W shall servelor one term of six years. Bourd members
shall 1202 serve for more than one term (six yeur-s), except President ofrhe Center who is
an employee ofrhe center.
( 0 ) I f a vacancy occurs within a term, the Board shall appoint a replacemen?member to
serve the remainder of the term by majority vote provided the person hus the experience
and fits the criteria of the position they are filling.
( p ) When tlzc ternz of the Board expires, th,e Board shall submit suggestioizs of cuzy
individuuls who they believe would be ideal for consideratiorz to the state legislature 250
days prior of the board's t~rnzination.The Board slzull also post the upcolning board
positions on tlzelr webslte and advertise their availubility to tlze general public and
submit the applica~ztsto the legislature. The legislature shull appoint a panel to interview
the applicarzts. The parzel shall be conzposed of six democruts and six republicuns who
then shall clzoose the new Bourd according to the criteria of this act.
(q) Board members can be ternziizated based on unethical churges or not fulfilling duties
or incompetenr or not producing to a sufSicient standard.
(r) The Board members shall set compensation.for the Chairperson, Vice-Clzairperson
and President and other oficers, and for the scientific, medical, technical, and
administrative staff of the Center within the range of compensation levelsfor executive
officers and scientific, medical, technical, and administrative staff of medical schools
within the non-profit academic and research institutions
(s)Majority Vote
Actions of the CIRM may be taken only by a majority vote.
(t)Board nzembers shall corzduct their meeting in the center.
Prior to the completion of building the Center, the Board shall determine proper
arrangemerztsf i r conducting their meetings elsewhere.

L

125281.06 Personnel
-4
\.:.-.
.
( a ) The Board shall hire a Presidentfor the Center, who must have a history &heigg i n .
charge of an adult stem cell research center, or an umbilical cord blood c&~er@a
hospital Md must have a proven history of upholding the sanctity of lifeefokfhe96st ten years. President of the Center shall be chosen by the Board. The Presi&nt1e3 :. .
primary responsibilities shall be: to assist the Board in recruiting the high$? -a .
scientfic and medical talent in the United States lo serve the Cenrer; to hir&idi&t,
and,manugc tlzc s f a f o f t h e Cenrer; to develop the budgets and cost control F
programs ofthe Center; to nzanage compliance with all rules and regulatios on .
this Act; to manage and e~ecuteall intellectual!propert>,agreenzeizts and any other
contracts pertaining to the Center or Center's research; to establish palient privacy
standurds to assure con7pliance with state andjederal patien1 privacy laws. The
Presiderzt of llze Center slzull also be on the Board of11ze CIRM.
(b) Three attonzeys shall be enzployed for h house coulzsel and for drafting contructs
and upplicatio~zsfor emhlyo donaring, olnblyo adoption, unzbilical cord blood,
adult sfem cell reseurch, and functions and needs of the Center. All attorneys 17zust
be admitted to the practice of 1a.w in Calforrzia. At least one of the attnr17.eysfor tlze
center nzust be proficient in speaking and writing both Spa~zislzand English.
(c) All persanrzel must be specialized in theirafieldto hold their position at the Center.
,

->,
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125281.07 Press Conference
Once he Center is conzpletely built the entire Board shall be required to announce the
President of the Center, the Vice President of the Center and each director for the center.
The Board shall choose those positiorzsfor the Center: The Center with the Board
members present shall hold a press conference every 90 days to establish the
ucconzplislzments of the center.
125281-08Prior contracts and grants void
Any coiztracf.forgoods or services, including employment, entered into by the CIRM
before November 5 , 2008 shall be deemed null and void. Any grants for research
awarded prior to Novenzber 5, 2008 slzall be rescinded, and any unexpended funds from
such awards shall be rescinded as well.
125281.09 The "Our Lady of Guadalupe Umbilical Card Blood Bank and Research
Center"
(a) The Board shall direct no nzore than $200 million to the construction of the "Our
Lady of Guadalupe Unzbilical Cord Blood Bank and Research Center".
(b) The Center shall be located near the interstate and have a view to the highway
whereby all traffic from the highway 101 may see the building. A mural depicting
the logo of the Center shall be pained on the front of the building. The mural shall
be at least 25 feet high and 15feet wide. The center's building shall be
composed of seven spacious floors. The first floor shall be the reception area for
the public, oflices and public restrooms as well as a directory for the building
displayed. Thefirst floor will also have ofices for stag Secondfloor shall be for
adult stem cell research. Third floor will be the adoption center. Fourthppo~;
shall be used for the umbilical cord blood banking and research deparhi$znt: The
Ffihfloor shall be used for public forums to be held, press releases witl&zed*,
teleconferencing, board meetings, seminars and educational classes. Sh@floiy
shall be used for the ofices of administrators and for additional laboratories andother needed areasfor research and sroring. Seventh floor shall be a rndicabi
-,
facility for the inzplantation of embryos. The facility shall have on cile il&
-;
.
>
banking of embryos that have been "given" to the center for adoption.
Enzbryo shall be purchased. Doctors and nurses and medical stafffor eiabryo I
~nzplaiztingshall reside on the seventhjZoor. The storing of enzbryos s1zaFlbe on
lhisfloor u1zZess it is nzore fitting on a dzfferentfloor. The seventh jloor shall ulso
have an area for continuing monitoring of the pregnant woman from the enzbryo
implantation. 0 1 2 tlze seventh floor there will be a waiting room as well as snack
area. Any needed clzanges or additions or purposes for the building for the
center nzay be implenzuzted by tlze Board of CIRM provided it does not violate an
ethical parameter. A lunch r o o d break room for employees shall need to be in
tlze center. Also tlze center shall need a securiv and nzonitoring ,s'latio~zwith
cameras. The embryo storage area slull need additional protection for tlze
enzbryos tlzar are donared to the Center; a higlzly advanced secui-it))syslenz with

'
'

cameras shall be required to monitor the embryo storage area and safe guard the
embuyos.
( c ) The Center shall be large enough to acconzmodate:
I ) umbilical cord bank for donation and holding,
2) unzbilical cord blood research lab,
3) umbilical cord blood and adult stem cell research.education classesfor the public,
4 ) adult stem. cell: rescurch labs,
5 )adult stem cell research oflces,
6) offices for stufl
7) embryo do~zatio~z
registry area,
8).areafor storing human embryos in a life sustainin.g area with high security,
9) an embryo adoptiorr consu1tin.g area,
10) an embryo donation consulting area,
11) embryo adoption classes,
12) medical facility to implant existing huma~zenzbryos and monitor the progress ofthe
pregnancy,
13) The embryo adoption center shall have a database to see if an embryo according to
the adoptive parents requirements is available at the center such as race and ethnicity so'
the baby looks like the parents;
14) snack area and public restrooms,
15) areas tlzat are not stated in this section but are recommended by the Board shall be
implemented provided they do not cause any ethical violation.
( d ) The Board for the Califonzia Institute for Regenerative Medicine shall be
required to submit arclzitecturalplansfor the Center to the public at an open
m.eeting no later than 250 days from Board members positions filled. &y
conzpan.1,tlzat wishes to place a bid afler the unveiling of the architectuPn1pY@m'..
are submitted to the public m a y do so within 100 days. The Board shali;)rol& ,-.
press conference and submit architectural plans for the center and iz s@21 n&d t i be televised on the news.
'
Q)
( e ) Researchers, doctors, scientists, and stafffunded by the CIRM shall be SgutRd y- to conduct all their researchfor this act in the Center. No researcher o e i e 8 s t i..
-or employee of this act shall conduct research outside the center.
x1
0 "
--a C'
Cf) A panel of Nobel Prize scientists and world renown researchers shall beunviH to'
the center for meetings to discuss how best to conduct successful resea& for
cures without "irzhumarze" experiments. The panel shall be co?nposedof leaders
from around the world wlzo are the pioneers of ethical research and have
.
colzductcd successfur!outcomes of cures for various diseases, injuries and
abrzornzalities. Tlze panel shall convene every six months at the center's nzeeting
area on the.fifihJ2oor. Th.e Board of CIRM shall deremzine proper travel
arr;angementsfor the disti~zguislzedpanel of experts. The Cenier shall pay travel
and lzotelfees.
(g) The center shall advertise on television, radio, billboards and have a perma~lelzt
website. TIze website address shall have the center's na~nein it either by
abbrevia~ionor at least the first four words of the center's riame in it. The
billboards shall be the large billboards. Tlze billboards shall be located on
highway 101 and highway 5 in areas of high traflic. A minirnum of ten hillboards

z.
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for tlze center slzall be allocated at all times. There shall be five billboards on
highway 5 and,five billboards on highway 201. The billboard shall display the
logo on left side with the nzission statement on right lzund side. Tlze address ofthe
Center shall be below the mission statcnzent. Name of the Center shull appear
above logo and missioil statement. The logo shall take up ~zostof the area oftlze
left hand side of the billboard that is left fronz underneath the center's name.
(11) The Center shall have an oflicial logo which slzall be used in all advertisements
and promotions. The official logo shall have tlze following mundatoiy
requirenzenls: The logo shall be ofu woman. Her skin slzall be ( f a Mexican
complexiorz. The wonza~zis pregnant. Her unborn baby shall be viewable froin
her wonzb. The unborn baby shall be nzale. His eyes shall be brown. The baby
shall be smiling a big smile and waiving one hand as a greeting. Tlze other Iza~zd
shall be touching his chest where a heart would be located. The baby boy is a
healthy buby t h t looks like he is nine nzonths old with a head of hair on hinz that
is slightly curled b y his ears. The umbilical cord from the baby to the mother
shall be seen and shall be bright red. The mother shall be standing straight up
and not waiving her hands. She will have a smile on herface but mouth is closed.
The eyes of the Mother shall be brown as well. The mother shall be wearing a
veil that covers th-e fop of her head and does n a end until it is passed her knees.
The veil is blue the color of the sky. The dress the woman is wearing is floor
length a little passed lzer ankles and is pink. The woman is barefooted with both
of lzer feet standing on the moon. Underneath her left heel shall be a serpent (a
snake). The serpent's mouth shall be open and shall have an apple in it, The
serpent shall have both eyes open and the eyes shall be back The seaent s&zN
be green. The apple in the serpent's mouth shall be red with a bite rni&inifiom
it. The apple's red color shall be a nzuch paler red color tlzarz the m b i l i c a r
cord's red color. Tlze wornan will have a background that is gold rayi whikh . .
burst out from her that are so numerousfronz her head to her feet arzdfrom h r
sides as well. The gold rays shall shoot out around her and will look likgthe'$w.
She will have a crown of 12 stars on lzer head that will make a semi-cir& arg"uncl.
her head. Utzderneath the picture slzall be the words, "The gift of life.?, The;
words, "The g ft of lve" shall be in the same red color as the umbilical &rd. '
(i) The mission statement for the Center is: to provide cures and healirzgs througlz
umbilical cord blood and adul.! stem cell research.
'

125281.10 Ethical parameters
( I ) The ethical parameters g~vemirzgthis chapter are:
(a)Etnbryo~zicstenz cell research slzall be banned;
(b)No embryo shall be bought;
(c)No embryo shull be intentionally killed;
( d ) No enzbryoizic stem cells shall be purchased, transferred, used, sold or received.
(e)No embryonic stem cell lines slzall be used, purclzased, transferred, received, or sold;
Hmurz cloning slzall be banned;.
(g) All hunzan cloning utfenzpts sh-all be banned;
(h)All reproductive cloning or hunzun cloni~zgfor any reason shall be banned;
(i)No hunzan clolzirzg slzall be allowed to be purclza.ced, transferred, sold, or received
whether in wl?ole or in part;
( j ) No soinatic cell nuclear tralzsfcrs shall be allowed;
(2)Any person or any entity thaz violates tlze etlzical paranzeteu of tlzis acl slzall he

u)

penalized with afine of $100,00Oper violation but not to exceed $1,000,000 per violatiolz
as well as the loss of all professional creden.tiuls, certificatio~zs,and licelzsing.
No revenue from this act slzall pay for legal defense for violating this act, as well us, any
criminal penalties that nziglzt be encumbered upon the violation of this act. All possible
copyright, patents, licenses and intellectual!properties rights from violating an ethical
parameter shall be deemed to be illegal.
(3)The ethical parameters shall promote umbilical cord blood banking, research, adult
stem cell research, clinical trials, embryo donation for adoptio~z,embryo implantationfor
adoption, and unzbilical col-d blood donation from adoption.
125231.I 1 Conflict of interest.
No person who served or serves on tlze Board of the Califorrzia Institute for Regenerative
Medicine, or on the Independent Citizen's Oversight Committee, or on a.ny of their
Working Groups, or enzployed by the California Institute of Regenerative Medicine shall
be eligible tofina~zciallybenefit from building the center. It shall be deemed a conflict of
interest.
125281.12 Definitions
As used in this chapter:
( a )"Embryo" means a genetically complete living organism of the species homo sapiens,
from single cell stage to eight weeks development
( b ) "Human Cloning" means human asexual reproduction, accomplished by introducing
the genetic material from one or more human somatic cells into a fertilized or unfertilized
oocyte wlzose nuclear material lzas been or will be removed or inactivated, so as to
produce an organism, at any stage of development with a human orpredominaUy L . .
~-2
human genetic constitution.
-.
(c)"Pluripotent Cells" means cells that are capable of self-renewal, and have bmd
"
-.potential to differentiate into multiple adult cell types.
C
W
(d)"Progenitor Cells" means multipotent or precursor cells that are partially - o.
dfirentiated but retain the ability to divide and give rise to drffcrentiated cells.
-.
( e ) "center" memzs the Our Lady of Guadalupe Umbilical Cord Blood Bank a@. ;? I
Research Center.
Ls
C;
-03 "Bioetlzics advisors" means persons who shall have a doctorate, law degree q:
masters in a related field of bioethics. Bioethics advisors must have published material
of their work as an authorig)of bioetlzics to be considered. Bioethics advisors must
stipulate proof of uplzolding the sanctity of life-for the past ten years to be considered for
this position.
(g)"Sanclity of life" means upholding laws and regulatiolzs that protect of all human life
from conception to natural death especially for the most vulnerable.
(h)"Stenz Cells" mean non-specialized cells tlmt have the capacity to divide in culture and
lo dlfferentiatc into more mature cells with specialized functions.
the union of a sperm w i t h an e g g .
( i ) " ~ o n c e ~ t i o means
n"
( j ) '(Gu17zete"nzea~zsa lzu~nansperm or urz&rlilized hunaan ovum;
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ARTICLE 3.
DEFINITIONS

SEC. 7. Section 125300 of the Health and Safety Code is deleted:

SEC, 8.Section 125305 of the Health and Safety Code is amended to read:

(a) The-dqww#
Our Lady of Guadalupe Utnbilical Cord Blood Bank a.nd Reseurch Center shall
establish and maintam
a registry
of cmbryos that are available for iw.+a&mdoption. The purpose of this registry
is to provide m&sbe&& access to embryos that are available for
-option
at the Our Lady of Guadalupe Umbilical Cord Blood Bunk and Research
Cerzter. The registry shall be called, "Embryo Registry for Lge."

(b) The Center slwll obtain w1-itle17consentfrom any ir~dividual(s)wlw
donates an emnbryofs)or embryos to the Cenrer.

(c)Any medical testing of either tlze biological donors or the adoptive parents shall be at
the discretiolz of the center.
(d) The Center shall provide fees at a reduced cost for the adoption process at the center.
( e ) All women implanted from tlze enzbryos musl be implanted at the center. The adoptive
mother of the enzblyo shall be required to gij? the umbilical cord blood afler the birth,
except wlzere either the mother or-baby dies, or the nzother or baby are in need ofthe
blood for their own urgent healrh requirements.
>-*
- ,
Cfl No embryos shall be purchased or created by this act.
( g ) All embryos slzall be donaied to be adopted and shall not be used for research. . ;. .
(h)Mandatoly requirements for transferring human enzbryos shall be subject to standards of the Our Lady of Guadalupe Umbilical Cord Blood and Research ~ e i i e r&
.
(i) No person shall be implanted with an embryo that is not the adoptive mother. $e -;
Center slzull only implant an embryo(s)in the woman who shall be the adoptive nzwher.:
0) No surrogate mothers shall be implanted regardless of reason. No surrogate n@heri
C.
shall be given any embryos.
( k ) Seminal-sfol-potential adoptive parents and genetic donors will be given at the
center, as well as testimony from donors and adoptive parents wlzo lzave done this.
( I ) Adoptive enzbryo a;oplicatia~z.sfees,regulatiorzs alid criteria shall be at the discretion
of the Cenler:
(m) Donor(s) o f einblyo(s) ?naystipulate the adoptive parents slzall he required to lzave a
certainfaith, ethnic backgrowzd, race and a minimum educational level.
(n ) The Center shall have a discretion clause for donors and adoptive parents. It slzall
be a1 the discretion o j the center iJ'nzavzdatoryrequir-qnzentsstated by the donor.for the
enzbryo are accepted prior to dorzatilzg any embtyo(s).
( 0 ) The Cerzter slzalr! establish medical testing standards of donors Gtlze embryos. The
center shall set standards for blood work or nzedical requests from eitlzei' donor or
adoptive parenr(s).
( p ) The Center slzall conzply with slate and federal laws and regulations regarding
adoption.
- .
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SECTION 17. Section 125320 of the Health and Safety Code is deleted:

SECTION 18. Section 125350 of the Health and Safety Code is amended to read:

No human oocyte
shall be acquired, sold, offered for sale,
received, or otherwise transferred for valuable consideration for the
purposes of medical research or development of medical therapies. FH

Section 10. Severability
Any provision of t h ~ Act
s held to be invalid or unenforceable by its terms, or as applied to
any person or circumstance, shall be construed so as give it the maximum effect
permitted by law, unless such holding shall be one of utter invalidity or unenforceability,
in whch event such provision shall be deemed severable herefrom and shall not affect the
remainder hereof, or the application of such provision to other persons not similarly
situated or to other, dissimilar circumstances.

Section 1 1. f i g h t to Intervention
The proponent of this initiative, or his or her designee, shall have the right to
intervene in any action challenging the constitutionality or enforceability of this
Act. The state shall be required to pay all legal costs and fees of the proponent of this
initiative as intervener in any action challenging the constitutionality or enforceability of
ths Act.

Section 12. Conflicting Ballot Measures.
Previous ballot measures that were passed prior the passage of this measure will not be
allowed to violate this measure by law. Any ballot measure on the same ballot, during the
passage of this measure, that is in direct violation of this act, whether it was passed by the
voters or not, if this measure received more affirmative votes than the other measure, this
measure hereby nullifies and voids their measure($). If another opposing measure or
opposing measures which passed by the voters in the same election on the same ballot
received a greater number of affirmative votes, the provisions of this measure shall take
effect, whether in whole or in part, that is permitted by law.
If this measure were passed by the voters but another opposing measure in the same
election on the same ballot were passed by the voters and supersedes with affirmative
votes, which is later determined to be invalid, for whatever reason, this measure shall
become fully enforceable.

